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Official Paper Sherman County 
The National capital is tusseling 

with a siege of the small pox which 

has the appearance of being ns se- 

rious an affair ns u session of con- 

gress. 

The Nebraska Independent says 
that since the state house investiga- 
tion has been on, it clearly develop- 
ed the fact that humans are humans. 

This is an acknowledgement that 

must have heed hard for them to 

make nf er a ten years campaign (if 

infalibiliiy. 
A big refrigerating plant costing 

$150,000 lias been contracted for by 
the government tube built at Manila. 
It will be manufactured in the states 
and shipped over and set up there. 
Its capacity for furnishiug ice will be 
40 tons daily, ami the cooling rooms 

will accommodate about three thous- 
and tons of meats and provisions. 

Reports from all over the United 
States of an ir crease in wages iu ali 
branches of business, are an indica 
tion that wages are keeping pace 
with the general prosperity of the 

country. Cotton mills and iron 
works are reported to have advanced 
the wages of their employ es to the 
extent of 8 per cent on an average. 
This is a sure harbinger of future 
business prospects in these lines. 

A family by the name of Keller* 
man living near Dakin, this state, a 

few weeks ago ate some pork that 
was affected with trickinlo, and the 
mother and a grown daughte. died 
in great agony. The father and five 
other children are getting better, 
but for some days their life was dis- 

pared of, Pork should never be 
eaten unless thoroughly cooked, as 

that is the only way in which trichi- 
nia can be extirminated. 

The fact that the fusionists had a 

plan almost perfecte I that would 
have elected Mr. Thompson to the 
United States senate does not en- 

hance their value as honorable states- 
men in the eyes of the voters of the 
state iu any party, and the fact that 
Mr. Thompson was willing to con- 

sent to their demands to gain that 
office places him iu the line of Ren- 
edict Arnolds, and forever puts him 

just where he bttongs. His fondest 

political hopes are gone glimmering 
for ever. He can be trusted by no 

party nor he never will be. 

Webb McNall, the populist insur 
ance commissionerof Kansas, whose 
time will expire in July next, and 
who was so active in furthering "re- 

form principles during popocratic 
rule in that state, has run square up 
against the same charges of fraud 
and frailties that coufrunt* our 

"imaoulate" buuko steerers iu Neb,, 
and iniquities which will cost him 
bis job at once and his reputation 
for all time, are said to be as plenti- 
ful as pops used to be when their 
leaders were masquerading in the 

livery of saints. Rut that cloven 
foot will show. 

Congressman Caution, the * watch 

dog of the treasury since Mr. Ilol- 
niau of Indiana, has gone to the 

happy hunting ground, has made a 

thorough compilation of the appro- 
priationa of the fifty fifth congress 
just closed, ami slops to cougiatu 
late that b sly upon the fact (hit 

they were so tquiuomud. lie says 
the entire appropriations w ilt rev h 
a little over one and a half hit I urn 

dollars (tut the real appropriations 
for legitimate expense* wdt lw 

U11, ttOO.UOo lie sals the expense 
of the 8pani*ti w«r sold' nod UMu 

which he deducts from th * full a| 
proprlatlone u twiug • xliaordcisry 

The l'hiltp|»uo# now (» gin to •>«. 

the great tuii! etc 11, I i, 

leg a tight with ih'ii i * ts. eti«n the 

American troops were «ml> tin r* >« 

canon e t^timslaucvs for d theta to 

he. tlcf tfoopa Welv lauded to tight 
tile com mou enemy tsassw he, (he 

8p*ui*rd, Was Xt war with the I u.io-l 

States and it therefore became nec- 

essary to land them (or that reason, 

and after compelling him to surrend- 

er. it was au impossibility to at once 

withdraw or make any general or 

permanent disposition of the spoils 
of war until the treaty of peace was 

declared and rutifled. Hut the im- 

petuous Tagal, could not see that 

far. sought to driva the very party 
that freed them, into the sea. And 

egged on hy the idiotic screeching* 
of the little Americans who wanted 

to get a little capital out of it for 

themselves. They have now come 

to realize the fact that that inde- 

pendence which they claim to be 

fighting for would have been much 
easier obtained if they had not drove 

the United Stales to u war with 

them. 

The liquid air discovery, by Mr, 

Tripler of New York, bids fair to re 

volutionize most mechanical bran- 

ches of commerce in the near future 
It is claimed that .'} gallons of it put 
in a steam boiler will develope lb 
horse power, and at the same lime 
increase the amount of itself ten 

more gallons and run an engine of 

60 horse power, and will thereafter 
manufacture enough of the liquid 
air to keep the engine running in 

difinilely without replenishing or 

costing a cent as fur as tin; elements 
of power are concerned and nothing 
to do but look after the machinery. 
It is only equaled for continuation 

by the jaw of a pop stump orator. 

Oilleials of the Burlington railroad 
arc jubilant over the performance of 
that company's fust mail trains be- 
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs 

during the unprecedented cold 
weather of tin: first two weeks of 

February. The new schedule of the 

transcontinental mail is fustest on 

the 600 mile stretch between Lake 

Michigan and the Missouri lliver, 
where the Burlington mail trains 
cover nearly fifty miles an hour, in- 

cluding stops, or run at the rate of 
over t mite a minute with stops de- 
ducted. Despite the severity of the 

weather, which was the worst the 
West has ever known, the Burling- 
ton engineers landed the overland 
mail from the cast at the Council 
Bluffs transfer on time every day 
save two, from February 1st to 17, 
inclusive. 

There is no medicine that has yet 
been discovered that has virtues deserv- 
ing to be compared with Dr Sawyer’s 
Wild Cherry and Tar, for bad cases of 
Chronic Bronchitis, Consumption, or 

any cough nr cold. Sold by Odendsbl 
Bio's. 
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Don’t you know these are 
s u .igsi signals which point 
■* tj pneumonia, bronchitis, or 
”■ consumption itself? 

Ii yon are ailing and have 
*o»t Desh lately, they are 

* 

certainly danger signals. The 
question for you to decide is, 

v- "ttsv* I the v italhy to throw g 
* o f t‘ -aC diseases?” ■ 

bit wait to try SCOTT’S • 
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YOU NOW HAVE THE OP- 

PORTUNITY 

of consulting one of the leading physi- 
cians and surgeons in tlie* treat- 

ment ofchronic and nervous 

diseases/ of tltis country. 

I3K. REA 
He is well known in Nebraska, and 

ia reliable as well as eminent in his 

profession, and has but few superiors 
in his line of diseases, and. from reports 
of the press, his rooms are crowded i 
wherever he stops Hy the request, of 
bis many friends and patients who 
have usually gone a long distance to 
see him, he has decided to VISIT 
1.01 T CITY, and will lie at 

ST. ELMO HOTEL, 
THI KSDAY April Oth 1*90, one day 
only, returning every I weeks for six 
months. Consultation and examination 
FREE to oil. 

DR. REA. 
Hi* treatment and examinations we 

understand are based i pon new 

methods, and are similar as are given in 
the eastern and southern hospitals 
where he learned his business. 

He treats chronic cattarh, disease of 
the.ear,nose, throat and lungs, dyspep- 
sia, Bright's disease, diabetes, liver, 
stomach, constipation, rheumatism, 
chronic female and sexual diseases, neu- ! 
ralgla, sciatica, dizziness, nervousness, j 
slow growth in children and all wasting 
disease* in adults,deformities, club feet, — 

eurvatu e of the spine, diseases of the 
brain, par. lysis, heart disease, eczema, 

varicocele, and hydrocele. Cancer, 
tumors, wens and birthmarks removed. 

Young, middle aged and old, married 
or single men, and all who sutler with; 
lost manhood, nervious debility sperma 

1 

torrhea, seminal losses, decay, falling C. 
memory, weak eyes, stunted develop- 
ment, lack of energy, impoverished 
blood, pimples, also blood and skin dis-! 
ease. 

Eruption, hair falling, bone pain, 
swellings, sore throat, ulcers, effect of ^ 
mercury, kidney and bladder troubles, 
weak back, burning urine, incontinence, i 

gleet, stricture, receive searching treat- it 

meat, prompt relief. | 
Both sexs treated confidentially and 

privately. Liles, fistula, fissure and 
rupture by our new method. 

Clieupest Paper In Nebraska 

A big S page dally papes six months 
for $1-s< t ms an impossibility, but the 
Daily News of Lincoln, Neb., is being 
Sent by mail at that price. This re- 

markably low price is only made to add 
several thousand new subscribers anil it 
ts doing it. The News prints all of the 

telegraph news of the world, all of the 
state news and the news of the state 

eapitol. It is one of of the brightest 
and snappiest papers in the state and at 

such a low price every family can af- 

ford it. It's nearly as cheap as a week- 

ly. It gives markets and other tele- ' 

graphic matter hours earlier than Oma- 

ha papers and Its price is but a trifle. 
Send for a sample copy and try it for 
six months. Address, 

THE DAILY NEWS, Lincoln, Neb 

Chamberlain’* Congli Remedy. 
This remedy In intended especially 

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough and Influenza, It lias become fa- 

man* for il» cures of tin* diseases,over 
a large part of the civih/ d world. The 

most flattering testimonials have been | 
received, giving accounts of its good 
works; of the aggravating ami persts- I 

| tent coughs it has cured, of severe colds 
that have yielded promptly to it* sooth- 

ing * fleets, ami ill the dangerous attack* 

of croup ll has cured, often saving the 

life of the child. The extensive two of : 
III for whooping cough lot* shown that j 
It rob* that ill-case of all dangerous con- 

J 
Tuolht r* for tin ir lilldrt n, a* it never! 
fall* to • tied a spec iv cure, ami >»e* | 
can ** tIs* v have found that there I* no! ; 
the east 'linger in giving it. even to 

I table*, a* tt contains nothing injurious 
Ho lit its Odendatd Hf*< * 

lien It V'lSnl the w< il known nMi | 
• r. i I • N V •*' *" I 

Isos OM'd t h mi net lath's tough lienie* 
iflt lit " v I on v ( r a lot g lime an I 

(tun* fntiiol it »itp* rtof to anv other 

» of *aie bf ttdcMiiahl Rio’s 

u 

«.« h.. *0.411, llttsilhlv li'lsr 
.me f .** | .1 I -isloped 

WVeiopc tluhvf I II* »• Lie* 
I U |.i k i knT|" 

J. Phil Jaeger 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK 

OF WINTER GOODS TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
OUR NEW SPRING STOCK. DON’T FORGET 
THAT WE WILL GIVE YOU A CHANCE TO 
BUY ALL KINDS OF GOODS AT CLOSING 
OUT PRICES. MAKE OUT YOUR LIST AND 
BRING IT TO US. SOME OF OUR SPRING 
GOODS ARE HERE AND MORE ON THE 
WAY. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THEM. 
THIS WILL RE A MONEY SAVING SALE 
F() R C UST()MERS, A N D A SPR l NG CLEA N 
UP AND MONEY SAVIGG SALE FOR US. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, 
J* PHIL JAEGEIi 

Implements and Harness. 
Dnr stock of implements and harness is now in the house and 

samples on the floor. 
We venture the ascertion that a more complete stock of the above lines was never * 

)efore shown at this point than the one we are offering this spring. 

tee Lines are Coraposefl of so Many Different Kinds, Sizes anil Prices 
that it is impossible to undertake to enumerate them here. 

MANY ARE NEW THIS SEASON, HAVING NEVER BEEN SHOWN IN 
THIS MARKET BEFORE. 

While there has been a general advance in prices on most all kinds of goods, you 
will find by inquiring that our prices are as low as ever. Wo ask you to come and see 
us and our goods and we will trust to your being pleased with both the goods and the prices. 4 

Respectfully Yours, 

E s. HAYHupsT. 
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TREES AND PLANTS. 
REST VARIETIES FOR CENTRAL A\l) NORTHERN 
NEBRASKA, A I FROM 60 to 600 per cent LESS than 

>*"««! prig's. We IRRIGATE «ur SMALL FRCITS. f 

We have the largest .lock of -mall fruits in the stale Millions of 
HUrawbeuy plauts, lta*pl*rry plants, Cunauls, Uooiwberries Urapc* Oar stock of Fruit. Ornamental. Hhade and Kv.rgreen Trees is complete.’ .Shrubs. Roses, etc in ahuudance. 

Seud for Free Catalogue to NORTH BEND NURSERIES, 
North Head, (lodge Co., .Nebraska. 
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7 . r UU.ST. I reableni Cashier 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Hanking Business Transacted. g 

Paid tip Capital Stock $20,000 
n . Otoard National Hank See YorkCpt N \ tbiisha 

Nst tonal Uuk, Uiash*. Nebraska. 
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